
$14,448 RAISED TO

BELIEIOIEINS

Portland Drive for $75,000
Proceeds With Most

. ' couraging Results.

WORKERS WELL RECEIVED

, Mayor Baker Addrrvsrs Members of
Tar too Tram Campaigning- - for
rands. Fmphatlslnc Impor-

tance of Aiding Sufferers.

rri.-- r nrrro ittej.
Malm's Ulrhln. '

Lleutenanl-Cotone- l. Mrs. E. C
Uutner.Captain. Anoanlt.

Mm w. c Alvord t n. 1
Mr. Hlatn. K. timlth.. 142 44
MrtTtoiMiC Uurkt.. u
Mrs. A. I-- Flh 711.17
Slf l.ndwl- - Hlrsca.... (IT.It
llr. Hurl M'liuir. fl IS
Mim J' An Morrison.... Ill 11
Mrs. f'harl. flraditn-- . . IS
Mr, r. H. Sllmmon".... n itUrn. ICobert Strong 11 1

Total I .!.;
Dti'i Dll.a.

Colonel. John T. Dousall.
F. I Kara 1 l SJ
John f'ahalin )
I r. Cunningham (T. M.

C. A. I
R. U Unmol 4
John A. I Hot
Frank MrOltll 311 i
F. K Rattril UllK. .V WkMirr lis i
N- - C Walsh Ti4 4

Total t .; S

Total for th. day t .l7Uraaa total 114.444 42

Of tno STS.S4 needed aa Portland's
" of h Armenian and Pyrlan relief

fund. 114.444 4: waa reported ralaed yestr)y at the meetlna-- of tho captain
ant teams at the Hotel Portland.

If the remainder in not In slant
within a short time It will not be for
tha urcenry of the plea, tho sincerity
of tha worker and the Inspiration of
tho leader. Mayor Maker, the prin-
cipal speaker of tho day. spoke with
Treat sarsestness to tho officer and

workers, ills address mla-h- t bo termed
a sermon of which tha text was "Get
Pen. put Jt Ovr.- -

Thts Is a wonderful opportunity for
very one to help In a wonderful

causa." said tho Mayor. There Is
plenty of reason why all should (Ira
iow do yoo think yoa would feci. I

wsra said of you: 'A little child
tarred to death bee una yon refused to

do your part ? Hetiav la your causa
and yoa can make your plea with
iojuenc.
Tha Mayor referred to thoee who re

fuse to !. sarins;. "This Is tho time
for tho newspapers to set busy and
publish the names of thosa who can sf
i "rtj io kits ana wno nerer do a thing
i or Barnaul!.- - ha said, and tha audi
ict applauded vtjrofously.

I raea.
"Thl Is a tlmo for de

cTared Mayor Baker. "Lot tho wh
nerer kit set a chance of heart. It
would mako coed reading If wa should
make up a list of thoso who think only
or self, who heap up stores for them
selves and who never cars a rap about
humanity. Kuch men ara responsibl
for tha stanrmc and tha sufferinr ones.
1 ould they eat their dinners In happl
nesa and content If they realised th
their aeifiehneea might mean starve
tlon and death to others? Ara they
so heartless? Ul'i help pull soma
f nesa self satisfied stump out of thel
hole. It makes my blood boll when I
hear of tha Indifference of soma peo-ll- o.

It Is blah tims to wsko up and
point out thee slackers. Would a man
or woman In this town allow a doff to
star in tha street In front of hi
door? hball ha treat his feltowmaa
as ha would not treat a dot 1

There l plenty of purposa to this
ram pal en Ton have plenty of pe
we It. Pep without purposa Is plffl.
There's no plffla here." concluded tho
Mayor.

H Sake fo nets.
Well Gilbert, who presided, added

fet plea to that of Mayor Baker and
called for mora workers. All who can
help art asked to assemble this morn
Inc at tho Hotel Portland at o'clock.

ad W. J. Root, chairman of tho auto-mobl- lo

dlriainn. asked that all who can
provide machines and drivers sand them
t the Yamhill. street entranca at the
e.m hnf JTp Ollhert ". partl- -

ZZj& " aU

A Baked
Cereal Food

rax of toasted oc ttr gii
ooofcgj cereals,

Grape-M- s

u baked in giant otcjj --

baked tor nearly twenty
boors raider aucui ate coo
dltkms of beat, to that the
whole wheat cod malted
br!ey flocrm may develop
their foil, rich sweetness.

Yoa don't need usr on
Gnpe-Niit- s.

There's a Reason"

ulsrly of the people who can afford to
riva small sums, sarins; 'Three doll
lars will save on child for a month and
IS will sav a mother. Who can re-
sist such an appeal? Those who have
ever known what It la to be hungry will
sympathise.

Prank C. Jackson. Northwest secre-
tary or the American committee on
Armenian and Syrian relief, praised the
Portland He said: "Tha
eyea of all the Northwest ara on you.
If you put this drive over you will set

pace that Seattle. Tacoma, fcpokane
and all tha others will have to live
up to. Portland always Is first In the.e
patriotic campaigns. I predict you will
be In this."

He-so- Are Applaaded.
When the reports of captains were

called for every one was applauded.
but Mrs. Charles Scsddlnr's team took
the house by storm with the banner
report showing that 1901 had been
gathered In th one day. Mra Scad-din- g

la ahead so far and la In line for
tha trophy to be presented by Atlyeb
Bros.

Miss Jean Morrison's team won
laurels, not so much for the six of.
Its collection, but for the determine
tion shown. The young women had
a district that Included the waterfront
of St. Johns "and some hills and vales
wher soma of tha girls got lost." ac
cording to tha report of the captain.
Thosa who returned reported the great
est sympathy shown the cause by the
poorer families they had visited.

Mrs. W. G Alvord and her Y. W. C. A.
team more than doubled the- - returns
of the Y. M. C. A. workers under Mr.
Cunnlnaham. and the men declared
they would set more speed" today
and try to do better than the women.

Arms Xarrawly Avoided.
Soma of Mrs. A-- L. Fish's workers

came within an aca of being arrested
for parking their machine on th
wrong side of th street, but th police
man noticed their badges, forgot his
duties, donated to th cause, advising.
however. "Now, girls, don't forget In
the future."

Mra Sirmund Ottenhelmer. of Mrs.
ludwid tilrsrh's team, met with an
unexpected donation of 151.3 from
Arthur If. Johnston, of the Lelghton i
Dairy Lunch, who said that he had
saved (41 pounds of sugar In th
month of December as a result of tha
patriotism of his customers in con-
serving sugar and that he wished the
money lo b credited to his patrons
as a gift from them.

Mrs. Bert Markay. of Mra. Scaddlnc'a
team, discovered a man who declared he
was not Interested In Armenians, But
the discouragements and th heartless
ones were far less In numbers than the
words of cheer and the. wlllmgnena
to rive.

Charles Bers- - stood on a tabl and
roused th worker to inlhualmm with

call for more helpers. Mis Ann
Hanoen sang and tha entire assemblage
stood and Joined In tha National an
them.

Today tha workers will be out. rainor shin, and their report will be
handed In at tha noon meeting at the
Portland. Klch and poor alike will
hav a chance to contribute. The
money will be sent to th Swiss banks,
then to the Swedish Ambassador atConstantinople, who will dlepens It
with the aid or Consuls of neutral
Powers, and to trusted agents of Amer-
ican representatives and missionaries,
of which there still ar 190 in Turkey.
These man also ar trusted by th
I'.ed Cms and ar doing th good for
which th money Is Intended, the com-
mute stales.

Farmers "Make Track" as
Batteries Open Fire.

Carl Mara, W Hesitate. blTea
Taste ( Arasr Life.

TV COM A. Wuh, F.b. t. (Special.)
Farmers who did not Immediately

obey tha military order to leave their
places within tha confines of the camp
ara maklnc fast tracks now. The ar-
tillery of tha slat Division haa started
practice with thre-lnc- h (una. Cal
Maasa. on of th aoll-tllle- ra who hesi-
tated, found himself today between two
batteries and was forced to make a
Ions; detour from his place to escape
the shells. He had a real taste of life
In Prance.

The area within the military reser-
vation was condemned as soon aa the
appraisal suits were completed, but the
farmers were slow In ettln their
equipment moved away. Maass was
between th batteries when he stood
on his old farm.

"These birds might not have Just the
ranee and then It would be happy days
for me. Maass said, "and I'll take
mine where It la a bit mora quiet."

BULL RUN RESERVE AIDED

Secretary McNary Confident O.
Lands Will B Given fo City.

Portland's Water Bureau Is on the
eve of sottlne; from th Federal Gov-
ernment a donation of all the Orea-o-n

Callofmla land crant within the
Hull Hon reserve, city Commissioner
Mann received a telea-ra- yesterday
from I'ntted States Senator McNary an- -
nounclnc that a bill tha city the
land has passed th L'nltd Slat San- -
ate and undoubtedly will paaa the
House.

for many years the city haa been
strlrlnc to sain title to this land, which
la principally In the north part of the
water reserve. The officials have been
learrui or settlers Renin- - into thispart of th reserve and endangering tee
real or it.

SHORTER HOURS APPROVED

Portland Stores May Close) Earlier
Daring Period of War.

The proposal made to the retail
storee of Portland by the Retail
Clerks' L'nlon has resulted In a lax"
number of downtown stores approving
h movement for shorter worklna

Boar that ts being advanced through
out IB country. Th local union 1

advancing th movement which In other
states Is advocated by reason of the
fact that short hours save fuel and
light and aid the Administration' w
programme.

la IT states. It la said, the movement
haa been adopted by all stores. Th
spaclnc chut which ts asked for I

th closing on weekdays at o'clock
and on Saturday at S. In Seattle the

tore doe at on Saturday as wall
aa en waekdaya.

HERM1ST0W WANTS LAND

Commercial Clab Starts Movement
for More Irrigated Territory.

HERSCTSTOV. Or, Pan. . (Special.)
Owing to the demand for alfalfa

lands In Umatilla County daring the
past two years and the many thou-
sands ef acres developed and In cours
of development, tha Hermlston Com
mercial club at a big meeting Monday
evening sounded the cry for mora land.
Rather, the call ! for more water for
the land that Is not now under

Thousands ef arrss thl land lss
tributary to tha Umatilla Project and
h water I available from tha I ma
il a River If tord in reservoirs from

th Spring flood.
Cnmmltl ware areelntad sua th

work will b started at en I ur
If possible, tha neeeesary aparearlae
Ue ar legislation to do Iks vara.
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Double Stamps Given on January Charge Accounts ifPaidinFull on orBefore February 11
Eastern Star Red Cross Workers Will Meet in Our Auditorium on the Fourth Floor, Today From 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. Members Invited

Valentines
lcto$l

Latest 1918 novelties in Valen-
tines, Favors, Score Cards and
Place Cards, on . display in Sta-
tionery Department, Main Floor.

At
Third Floor Solid oak tele-

phone stands in pleasing desig--

with gtool to match. Well-ma- de

and nicely fin- - QO ?Q
ished. While they last D--

U7

Olds,Wortman Kin:

Reduced Prices on Remnants & Odd Lines in All Depts.
Telephone Stands

$2.69

Kalos Hair Tonic
A Remarkable Preparation

For falling hair and dry, itching scalp Kalos Hair
and Scalp Tonic is unsurpassed. It also promotes
growth of the hair. For cases where there is consid-

erable dandruff Kalos Dandruff Remedy is very effec-
tive. Scientific treatment, Beauty Shop, Second Floor.

Carpet Samples $1.29
Suitable Lengths for Rugs

Bargain Circle, First Floor Manufacturers' sample lengths of high-gra-

Carpets, in lengths suitable for rugs ends are finished. Just
the thing for bathrooms, halls, etc. Good selection of Q1 OQ
patterns and colors in Wiltons and Axminsters. Each DAaiI7

Remnants of Cretonnes
Special 19c Yard ,

Bargain Circle Remnants and
short lengths of high-grad- e Cre-
tonnes for draperies, pillow tops.
etc. Lengths up to 6 yards. Good
assortment of patterns to 1Q.
60c grades, special yard J-7-

Drapery Remnants at Price
Bargain Circle, First Floor Good, useful of Ma-

terials of various priced for Thursday's selling at just
price. LiamasKs, eiours, in assorted patterns.

65c Corset Covers

At 39c
Second Floor Dainty Corset Cov-

ers of fine quality crepe materials
with neat embroidery edges.

65c Corset Covers.
Rummage Sale special, only

$1.25 Corset Covers, special 77

YEOfl GAINS POINT

Roadmaster Wins Round

Battle With Holman.
in

RESOLUTION IS MODIFIED

Measure, With "Dynamite" Eliro
Inated, Providing- for Reports of

Road Supervisors to County
Board, Finally Pat Through.

Roadmaster Teon won the
second round In bla fight with Chair-
man Holman, of th County Board.
when Holman voted to adopt a resolu
tion he himself had presented, but
which waa revised by Commissioner
Muck to eliminate the "dynamite"
which It la by Mr. Yeon was
Inserted In the resolution by Holman
for the purpose of causing dissension.

The resolution, as adopted yesterday,
confirms the appointment of the six
road supervisors named by Mr. Teon
and also that of D. W. Stoddard as
accountant aa well as the appointment
of other employ.. The salary of Mr.
Stoddard was Increased to 1125, as
recommended by Roadmaster Yeon.
from the flOS which Mr. Holman at
first demanded.

The resolution, as originally pre
sented by Mr. Holman, likewise pro
vided that the alz different road
supervisors should make their monthly
verbal reports to the County Commls- -
slonera. This section waa excluded
from the resolution by the board yes
terday at Mr. Teon'a demand. Mr.
Teon recently told the board that he
would make the reports for his men
Inatead of having them go over hie
head to the board In person. At a re
cent meeting considerable controversy
aros over thl provision, and Holman
at that time insisted that his vlewe be
Incorporated Into the resolution. From
his action yesterday It la shown that
h has

Th resolution further provide that
the financial report ef the road de-
partment shall be made enee a month
by Mr. Teon Instead ef by hla ac-
countant, a Mr. Holman Bought in hi
original motion. Th ehanges were
all demanded by th roadmastsr when
he appeared before Che beard at a

mtlng.

REV. GEORGE R. DYE SUED

McMinnville Collers Beess to Re--
oever $f 506 Declared

B. Charles B. Dye. who was ar
rested last July en a chars of arson
sad who was latac sxoneratej by s
aiultaeaaaa Counts' stand jut, la

XOE IOC

&

Bargain Circle FIBER RUGS
in neat patterns. These are es-

pecially adapted for bedrooms.
Easily cleaned and sanitary. Fiber
Rugs, size 27x54 inches, QQ
on sale Thursday at only OC

lengths Drapery
kinds, half

lapestnes, etc.,

.Regu-la- r
OQp

yesterday

charged

capitulated.

rs-e- nt

Das.

-- ROUSrP
ratsal IlL MOP'

Nip
named as defendant in a civil action
filed yesterday by McMinnville Colloee,
which seeks to recover $1500 alleged
to be due on a promissory note, for
which the house destroyed by fire was
mortgaged as security.

The plaintiff corporation alleges it
loaned Rev. Mr. Frye and his wife the
SIS00 on the property. The house was
burned July 25 last, and the defendant
has failed to rebuild or make any ef-
fort to secure the plaintiffs in their
note, it Is alleged.

GUATEMALA NEEDS RELIEF

Mayor Baker Receives Direct Appeal
for Contributions.

The people of Guatemala are In need
of relief, according to a telegram re
ceived yesterday or Mayor Baker from
F. C. Avlla. acting Consul of Guatemala
and treasurer of the Guatemala relief
fund. The telegram says:

'The homeless people are further
menaced by rising poisonous waters,
gases and fumes from fissures and cre-
vasses which criss-cro- ss the country.

"Never have a people been visited
1th a similar terrible disaster. Sick

ness causing an alarming number of
deaths haa set In, making conditions
more terrible. May I ask you to have
the people of Portland contribute to
the relief of these people?"

TRAFFIC MEN MEET TODAY

Xorthwestern Railway Officials to

Confer In Seattle.

Members of the North Pacific Coast I

Passenger Association, comprising rep-
resentatives from all lines operating in
the district designated, will hold a
regular meeting at Seattle today for
the consideration of problems and sug
gestlons relative to passenger traffic.

Portland railroad men who will at
tend are: A. G. Charlton, assistant
general passenger agent. Northern Pa
ciflc: F. JD. Hunt, traffic manager.
Portland Railway, Light Power
Company: John M. Scott, general pas-
senger agent. Southern Pacific: W. D.
Skinner, traffic manager, Spokane,
Portland & Seattle, and William

general passenger agent.
ashington Railroad II Naviga-
tion Company.

VIGILANTES PLAN CRUSADE

Foes of Sedition-Wil- l Include All

Members of "Daddy" CluK

Tha Vigilant, formerly tha Antt-Sediti-

League, will hold a meeting
at Library Hall at t o'clock tomorrow
night, to complete organisation and
lay plans for an aetiv erusad against
sedition.

City Auditor Punk la chairman ef th
organisation and says it has a mem-
bership ef several hundred persons who
ara ansleu ts assist in tha work
planned. Among those who will beoom
members ar th members of th Paddy
Cliib, whs will Jain In a body, Th or-
ganization will work in ee. operation
wild the BffiB et th United Stat
District Attorney,

rni 108.0

The Standard ef the Northwest

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

' Vw . --
"

40c Coffee
29c Lb.

Fourth Floor This is our famous
OWK Roast you hear so
much about! Standard 40c
Coffee. Priced special, lb,

I00E30E

Store

Imperial

No deliveries of coffee except
with other purchases made in the
Grocery Department on 4th floor.

OWK Cocoa,
the Pound

29c

24c
Good quality cocoa in bulk.

Thursday special at 24c pound.
Order groceries early in the day.

Odd Lines

Boys'Suits
$4.75

Sizes 6, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17
One or Two Pairs Pants
Main Floor Serviceable Suits for
school wear. Made up in gray
mixtures. Some have two pairs of
pants, others one pair with double
knees and seats. While
any remain. Special at 3x J

$1.25 Punch Mop
50c Bottle 07$.
Third Floor New triangular
shape Punch Mop, as illus-
trated usual selling price
$1.25 and one 50c bottle of
Cedar Oil total value $1.75,
both articles now Cf
priced special, only IJX.Vrv

Ask for- - Stamps! 1

IOEX

IS

m

SERGEANT DIGGER, OF O.

NOW LIEUTENANT.
A. C,

Long Service In Regular Army and'
Military Department of Cortege

Rewarded by Promotion.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallls, Feb. 6. (Special.) A tele
gram from Washington, D. C, has been
received by Sergeant Cyrus Franklin
Dugger, of the military department of
the college, informing him that he has
been given a commission as First Lieu-
tenant, Adjutant - General's depart-
ment. At the beginning of the war
Sergeant Dugger made an effort to
get Into active service, but was re-
fused on account of his age. The War
Department, however, has waived that

G5)

IOC

U.S. Thrift
Stamps

Savings Certificates

win
fordemocracy.

Men's Pajamas
At $1.19

Women's House Dresses

$1.25
Second Floor assortment of Women's'

underpriced for Thursday. Sev
eral attractive styles some with round, oth

quality
flannel. generous

well

Special
Dresses

ers with collars. Excellent
ginghams stripes checks, also figured per-
cales. Various colors. Full range of P"

very special sale 0J-J'- J

House Dresses
At $1.95

Setond Women's Dresses several
neat styles this of checked
ginghams in various colors with white collars,

in color chambrays with
cuffs. Decidedly becoming

sizes DJ-sae-
J

at
Second Floor
"Billie Burke" Dresses are be-

coming to of
in - style with
collar, belt pockets.

Also regulation styles rjr
in Priced at 0-- . O

Cut

for this

some and

and J1
for wear the All

any
two

and
CJ-- f

lot.

A a. CI0 rrn Odd lines A. (11 Another lot of
rL ibU.lU Women's
in sizes 4 to 5M only. Buttoned
styles with cloth tops, and

and toes. Good quality
patent leather. (PO rTQ
fnr this Kalp at. 0e a

THE 69.

consideration and the sergeant is now
awaiting orders to report for duty.

He has been at O. A. C. on the staff
of the military department since July
1915, specializing in the adjutant de
partment. He enlisted in the
Army in 1882 at Columbus Barracks
and since that time until he retired in
1909 was stationed at many posts, in
cludine- several forts in Fort
Potter, N. T.; Porto Rico, Fort Wayne
and Fort Brady, Michigan; Havana,
Cuba, where he remained for two
years: Fort New York, and
Little Rock, Ark.

Sergeant has held the posi-
tion of assistant commandant at O. A.
C. and is popular with the cadets of
the regiment. He will remain at the

until he is called into active
which wil doubtless be within

a short time.

Allied Increased.
Feb. 6. Allied credits

have been increased to 4, 684, 400, 000 by
a loan of 1155,000,000 to The
funds will be spent in this

for military supplies.

and War for
sale at Main on the Fourth
Floor. Help Uncle Sam the
war

.
Main Floor Men's Pajamas
of good heavy outing

in full
sizes and fin-- "

ished. ?1.50 quality 3J--

House

square quality
in and

Of?
sizes. Priced

Floor
in lot; plaid

others plain pique collars
frocks QF.

about house.

These smart

type figure.
Made piece
large

this

nair

mm,

Billie Burke Dresses $1.75
House Dresses $2.50

Second Floor Women's
Dresses in the popular semi-fitte- d

effects. Made up in pretty
plaids, trimmed with white
collars, cuffs and Sport
pockets. Shown in full
line of sizes. Priced at

of OO
Shoes iJXe0
vari-

ous heels
Priced

Texas,

rVv

belts.

$2.50

Rummage Sale of Shoes
Two Extraordinary Bargains

Women's Shoes,
odd lines brought to light by in-

ventory. Buttoned or lace styles
of patent leather, with cloth tops.
Sizes 2 to 4 only, fljl
Rnmmncp Sale, nair tDJ-ei-

WOMEN'S $1.25 FELT SLIPPERS, SPECIAL, PAIR

regular

Slocum,

Dugger

College
service,

Credits
WASHINGTON,

France.
largely

country

mmmmmimmmmmmmmm

Office

1Q

House

House

checks

IOEXOI

Why Not Drive
Poison Out?

DO you realize that the kidneys
have a moment's rest? They

work all the time, day and night.
year m and year out,

poisonous waste
from the blood,

ffaducts wonder the kid-

neys get out of order,
weak, or too tired to keep
the blood stream clear
of impurities ?

When the kidneys
falter, trouble begins.
The waste matter accum-
ulates in different parts
of the system, and back-
ache, swollen joints.

13

aching muscles, pains inside, biliousness,
blurred vision, puffy pouches under eyes,
or rheumatic pains result.

pieyjgdneypill
Help weak, tired, disordered kidneys to
do their work. They trenithcii and heal tha
kidney, soothe and regulate the bladder and hare

cplendid tonic action on the liver,
air. Louia Flint. 182 S. Jefferson Are. Battla

PV Creek. Mich., writes:
"For years I suffered in--

i? "l'y tense pain. The doctors,
st ' y told me it waa my

tiT- ' r neys and gave me
t : ,t iLv f cine which did me

3 I ood- - A friend
ir, j metotive Foley

V? - ( rnis trial. In
Vr' weckslwasfeelin

little
iinduced
Kidney

a
it .

DCtter insde of a year I

1 ncni euro a mm now coPv't'r . J years old, a veteran of
laftfaltf.-a- feet ten hours a dav.

six days a week."
Yoa can help your kidneys keep your system clear
of poisons by taking foxy Kidney Fills. Two

SOc and VJ..UU.

kid

Sold Everywhere
When your back

aches try

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
Ask yur physician

TK09. LEEMING ft CO.
Woolworth BIOS.. MwIorK
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